Information on the fifth call for applications

Application opens: September 14, 2018
Application closes: December 14, 2018
Available fellowships: 4

Submitted applications: 54
Eligible applications: 46
Success rate (only eligible applications counted): 8.7%

Eligible applications according to faculties:
Faculty I (Humanities) 15
Faculty II (Mathematics and Natural Sciences) 9
Faculty III (Process Sciences) 5
Faculty IV (Electrical Engineering and Computer Science) 3
Faculty V (Transport and Mechanical Systems) -
Faculty VI (Planning – Building – Environment) 12
Faculty VII (Economics and Management) 2

Threshold for pre-selection/invitation to interview according to research area:
Chemistry 4.63
Economic Sciences 4.70
Environmental and Geosciences 4.85
Information Science and Engineering 4.79
Life Sciences 4.85
Mathematics -
Physics 5.00
Social Sciences and Humanities 4.83

Average mark of all applications (after peer review): 4.40